Alison Barber, Site Supervisor
Ms. Barber has been CCPR for four years and was previously the ESE Assistant Site
Supervisor at Mohawk Trails Elementary. She attended Miami University for two
years, then transferred to Ball State to finish her bachelor’s degree in Family and
Consumer Sciences.
FUN FACT: Ms. Barber plays volleyball!

Felicia Diaz, Assistant Site Supervisor
This is Ms. Diaz’s first year with CCPR. She attended the American Academy of Art
and received a Bachelor Degree in Fine Art. Afterward she was an art teacher for
four years at both the elementary and high school level.
FUN FACT: Ms. Diaz likes to redesign vintage furniture!

Patrick Hurley, Head Kid Counselor
Patrick is starting his fifth year at Woodbrook and second year as an ESE catalog
model. Patrick loves Sports and graduated from Indiana State University. Patrick
cannot wait to have a great year at ESE !
FUN FACT: Patrick has two dogs Ruby and Riley who are perfect!

Moniece Jones, Kid Counselor
Ms. Jones graduated from Indiana State University in 2017 with a degree in
psychology. Since the age of 5, she has had a passion for working with children. She
feels that working with children brings a sense of fun to each day. She loves being
around children, because regardless of how old she gets, it seems to bring out her
inner child.
FUN FACT: Ms. Jones has a French fry keychain, because French fries are her
favorite food.

Kailen Griffin, Kid Counselor
Mr. Griffin recently graduated from Vincennes University with an associates degree
and is wanting to continue his education. He will be taking classes again next fall to
earn a Bachelor’s degree in education. Before coming to ESE, Mr. Griffin worked for
5 years at another after school program and summer camp. He likes working with
children, because he likes the energy they have. He enjoys seeing kids keep busy
while also enjoying their activities.
FUN FACT: Mr. Griffin likes to play basketball and work out in his spare time.

Katelyn Clock, Kid Counselor
Ms. Clock has worked with children for a few years. Her first experience working
with kids was in a high school class she took as a senior. In her class, she worked
with various preschool students. After high school, Ms. Clock worked at a school as
a janitor. She then became a lunch and recess aid at another school afterward,
because she realized she really enjoyed working with children more directly. The
main reasons she loves working with kids are, because they are full of life and
wonderfully creative.
FUN FACT: Ms. Clock has a huge family with 10 other siblings!

Lily Green, Kid Counselor
Lily is a junior at Carmel High School. She also attended Clay Middle School and
Mohawk Trails Elementary. In the past she has worked at concession stands and also
was a kid counselor at CCPR’s Art Camp this past summer. After being at ESE as a
child, she always wanted to be a counselor and looks forward to being at Smoky
Row with our wonderful students!
FUN FACT: Lily thinks it is a fact that cheese is the best food!

Desirae Spille, Kid Counselor
Desirae is a senior at Carmel High School. She thoroughly enjoys working with
children and aspires to become a teacher. She specifically wants to major in Deaf
Education and hopes to teach preschoolers one day. When she was in elementary
school she went to ESE and is glad to be giving back now!
FUN FACT: Sign language is Desirae’s favorite language.

Adam Williams, Kid Counselor
Adam has worked with ESE for one year now at College Wood. He is from New
Palestine, Indiana and moved to Carmel a few years ago. He has worked in the
children’s ministry for 8 years now at Northview Church. Adam attends IUPUI and is
studying public safety management.
FUN FACT: Adam jumps out of airplanes for the National Guard.

